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Landlord Packages, Services and Pricing

See below for full details of our landlord packages and pricing, including all services that are included as

standard. Full and Part Management services have a zero set up fee. Let Only fee is payable once the

property is let (no let, no fee). The price quoted is the price you pay with no VAT to be added.

Full
Management

Part
Management Let Only

£0 / 8% £0 / 6% £249

Valuation & advise on achieving maximum income potential.   

Creation of a professional advert.   

Advertising - Rightmove & applicant database.   

Accompanied viewings conducted by our local agent.   

Reporting of viewings and offers - available to the landlord.   

Comprehensive tenant referencing.   
Preparation of the legally binding Assured Shorthold Tenancy
agreement (includes FREE amendments!).   

Collection of the deposit and first month’s rent.   
Deposit registered / protected via the Deposit Protection
Scheme (DPS).   
Details of move in date and key collection details - available to
the landlord.   

Check-in and check-out inspections   

Monthly rent collection / transfer to nominated landlord bank.   -

Monthly statements provided via email.   -

Annual gas safety certificate reminders.   -

Legal notices.   -

Maintenance and repair management, statements & reporting.  - -

Quarterly inspections and reporting - available to the landlord.  - -

Managing rent arrears.  - -

Arrange return / allocation of the deposit upon expiry or
termination of the tenancy.  - -
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Tenant Referencing Information

Our comprehensive tenant referencing is fully compliant with the Government's 'Right To Rent1'

legislation, and even offers cover against potential Home Office penalties.

Referencing comes at no cost to a landlord and each reference includes the following checks:

1 Make sure you are aware of the Landlords' code of practice on Right to Rent as set out by the Government -
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/right-to-rent-landlords-code-of-practice

Electoral roll verification 

Full credit check 

Bankruptcy orders and IVAs on declared and undeclared addresses 

Income verification 

Stability of earnings 

Rent affordability 

References from employers and any previous landlords 

Right to Rent check 
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Additional Services and Pricing

In addition to the services we offer as standard within our packages, below are additional services we

can provide (all prices quoted are the price you pay - no VAT to be added).

Additional Notes On Our Landlord Rent Guarantee Cover

We highly recommended this cover since it offers protection against potential loss of rental income in the

event of a tenant not being able to meet their rent payment commitment. Our Nil Excess Rent

Guarantee & Legal Service will have you covered with a total claims of up to £50,000 and rents payable

until vacant possession.

Legal expenses are covered, and obtaining vacant possession following any breach in the tenancy

agreement - not just the failure by the Tenant to pay the rent (subject to terms and conditions).

Our Rent Guarantee offers the peace of mind at a great price.

Service Cost

Professional inventory - 1-3 bedroom FREE

Professional inventory - 4+ bedrooms FREE

Gas safety certificate £59

Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) £75

Landlord Rent Guarantee - 6 month cover (nil excess) From £65 - request quote

Landlord Rent Guarantee - 12 month cover (nil excess) From £99 - request quote

Electric safety certificate Request Quote

Fit Smoke Alarms / Carbon Monoxide Detectors Request Quote
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Example Management Fee's / Calculations

8% Full Management Example

 Monthly rent = £500

 Monthly agent management fee = £40.00 per month

o Calculated as: 500 * 0.08 = 40

6% Part Management Example

 Monthly rent = £500

 Monthly agent management fee = £30.00 per month

o Calculated as: 500 * 0.06 = 30

NOTE that Let Agreed Limited are not VAT registered so there is no VAT to be added to any of the prices

we quote.


